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01.

a.Deline the following concepls ir National Iocone nodel
i. r\verage propensity to consutrtc
ii. Marginal propeNity to col.lsulre
iii.,'rverage piopensity to save'
iv. Marginal prollensity to save

b.Siippose an Economy is discribcd by the foJlowing linctions
C=50r 0.8Yd

i,-ro
J zuo

rir = roo
t= 0.20

;.I J1r'tti.il- lhr (q.ri.ibtiL.m lcvij .rr inion,e,rr..r thc rr|||llipl.cr in rhi5 model
ii CalcuJate the budger surylus, IIS
iil.i:uppose that t ircreases lo {J,2j.Whar \i/ill be the new equilibriun income and the new

nurltipller?

(12 Mari<s)

(02 Mad(s)

(07l\4arhs)

i07 l\,iarks)
(04 Marks)

03. a. Show that fl and P are elasticity coel.licierts oflabor anci capitnl in Cobb_ Dougias
procluctiou ftlnction (06 l4arlcs)

b. Colsidor the following produclion l.unction

Y = X + 4X2 - 0.?X3 where y ai.icl X arc oritput alLd iDput vadflbles respectively

i, FlnrL t.be level of X at which Y worrid i-..r nlaxilni,.ed (02 Marks)

ii,Calculate Elasticity and state its apDropr-jrti: sin;rc \vhelt X:6 . X=9 and X-15

(08 Moks)

iv.Hxplain \ahy fie nultiplier is one wher t:l

a. \Vhat is money?
b, tsxplain briefly the lbllowing concepts ofdenrancl for money

i. lr Na{itions demand
ii. Prccautionary demand

c. Whal is mcat by liquidity trap?

(06 VIarks)



Consider t\o.fol lowing producrion ftrncrion
.,t

Y =ftX'. Xr. X.,.1 -A X,u r. X.0.1. y 0.J
'l

i. Find the level ofdegree ofhomogeneiry

ii. Comment on appropdate retums to scale with the use ofa graph.

04,

(02 Mt

(04 M

(03 Ma
a. What do you mean by producer equiiibrium?

b. Consider the following Lagrange rnuitiplier equation

Q:A L KP + M[C - KPK LPt]

Suppo.e rhe follor^irrg iIl[orm]tion is giren to yrru

Q - output, L:labor, K= capitai, o =0.25, p = 0.5, M=mulriplier

A - 100, C=300, PK=l0, pr-5

i.Obtain equations for Mp, ancl Mpo (02

ii.Find the level ofK and L at the point ofprnducer equilibriurn and inter!rct your re

c. Show the relationship between

i. Average variable cost ard Average product

ii, Marginal product and marginal cost

d. How does a Lump-Sum Fratchise tax affect a firm,s cost culves?

05.

a How is the sholt run supply curve of a perfectiy competitive Industry dedved?

b. Disting ,h inlernal crr<l er,tcrnal econornies

c. What is meant by rnonopoly power 
e0
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